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Willamette River
Water Treatment
Plant
By: Arthur Preston
OHSU/PSU School of Public Health
Environmental Systems and Human Health
MPH student

History of Willamette River
• Typhoid 1936, 6 cases linked to swimming. City
board of health outlaws swimming.
• Early color film records scenes of spewing waste into
river
• 1962 deemed “dirtiest river in pacific northwest
• 1962 documentary “pollution in paradise”
documents state of river.
• 1966 governor McCall institutes clean river program
• 1972 National Geographic describes Willamette
“River Restored”
• Persistent public perception river is polluted

Source: Willamette River: Currents of Change 1998 KGW documentary

Willamette River: Currents of Change
1998 KGW

History of Willamette River
Water Treatment Plant
• City of Wilsonville used wells to provide drinking water
• Wells began to diminish in the 1990’s
• Building moratorium put in place due to lack of drinking
water
• Choice between buying Bull Run water from Portland or
Build treatment for nearby Willamette river
• Less expensive to build treatment facility then built pipe
from Bull Run.
• Serious objections from residence due to legacy of
pollution in river.

What about Pesticides?
• No positive detects recorded
• What is sensitivity of test?
• “Dilution is the solution to
pollution”
Analysis Method:

547 - HIGH PERF LIQ
CHROM-POST COL
REACTOR-FLU

https://www.prwatch.org/news/2016/05/13104/epa-atrazine-likely-harming-most-sp
ecies-plants-and-animals
Analysis Method:

525.2 - ORGANICS, GC/MS,
LIQ/SOLEXT, CAPCOLUMN

Coagulation/Flocculation
ACTIFLO ballasted flocculation

• Alum Al2(SO4)3
• Polymer ?
• Microsand

Primary disinfection
Ozone
• Highly effective
disinfection
• Secondary benefit of
chemical contaminate
degradation
• Kills chlorine resistant
microorganisms
• Produces Bromate DBP

Bromate (Ozone bi-product)
B2 (IRIS:Probable human carcinogen - based on sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity in
animals)

Source:https://yourwater.oregon.gov

Filtration
deep bed granular activated carbon

• Broad spectrum
contaminate removal
• Taste and Odor
control
• Biologically active?

Corrosion control
• NaOH addition
• Raise pH (higher
pH reduced metal
corrosion)

Secondary disinfection (residual)
Sodium hypochlorite

•hypochlorite
anion OCl−
production
•Considered safer
than chlorine gas

Situation: In a perfect storm of failing/aging water infrastructure and climate induced extreme
weather over 100,000 Americans have died in past year as a direct result of poor water quality
(broad spectrum organic/inorganic contaminates & water born disease). You have been chosen by
the president and unanimously confirmed by the Senate to be head of a new cabinet level drinking
water agency. You have vast emergency powers and a 100-billion-dollar budget.
Mission: Transform Flint Michigan into the world leader for water infrastructure and model to be
emulated nation wide. Design the next generation surface water treatment facility and replace all
mains and service lines with best available technology. Adapt and improve upon Willamette River
Water Treatment Plant using public health “Precautionary Principle”.
Execution: (Brainstorm)

Coagulation/flocculation (water 4.0)
• Replace Aluminum based
coagulant (possible neurotoxin)
with Electrocoagulation
• Replace petroleum-based
polymer (possible endocrine
disruptor) with non-toxic
Tannins

Primary disinfection (water 4.0)
• Replace Ozone with UV
disinfection.
• Operates chemical free
(green technology)
• No Disinfection
Bi-Products? (in absence
of chlorine)
• Advanced UV oxidation
through Hydrogen
Peroxide addition option
depending on seasonal
water quality

Filtration (water 4.0)
• Keep GAC (highly effective and no known downside besides
cost of operation)
• Add biologically active mixed media silos with potential to
engage as anoxic bioreactors as needed (addition of acetic
acid)
• Add membrane polishing step

Corrosion control (water 4.0)
• Stop NaOH addition
• Use Limestone
contactor
• “Chemical free”
• Raises both pH and
Alkalinity
• Calcium ion has
corrosion control
interaction

Secondary disinfection (water 4.0)
• No chlorine residual by
default
• Replace old mains with
High Density Polyethylene
• Reduce retention times in
distribution system
• Do regular testing in
distribution system using
modern high-speed
SNP-chip gene sequencing
• Only add chlorine residual
backup if hazard identified
in system

Quantitative contaminate analysis
Portland vs Wilsonville

Total Organic Carbon

Source:https://yourwater.oregon.gov/

Total Trihalomethanes (TTHM) 2002-2019
B2 (IRIS:Probable human carcinogen - based on sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity in animals)

Source:https://yourwater.oregon.gov

Haloacetic acids (HAA5) 2002-2019
(IRIS: Likely to be carcinogenic to humans)

Source: https://yourwater.oregon.gov/

EPA UCMR-4 (2018-2019)

Source:
https://www.epa.gov/dwucmr/occurrence-data-unreg
ulated-contaminant-monitoring-rule

Lead in water
• 2019 Portland tested 215
homes for the presence of
lead.
• All locations produced positive
results > 1ppb.

• 2018 Wilsonville tested 34 homes for
the presence of lead.
• Only 2 homes tested positive for lead
>1ppb; 4 and 6 ppb respectively.
• Are all homes truly tier 1?
(suspicious)

https://www.epa.gov/ground-water-and-drinking-water/proposed-revisions-lead-and-copper-rule

Lead in water (continued)

Questions?

